
May 2024 e news 

Crazy Trail Days in May 

Clarence is Amazing…and many agree! 

Progress on the Cedar Valley Nature Trail north 

Morgan Creek Trail video- thanks to Steve Sovern 

We remember our trail friend Ron McGraw 

Thanks to our Business Sponsors 

 

 

 

After a moderate winter we are super excited to get outside on summery scenic trails, whether 

riding, walking or rollerblading! Below are opportunities to meet friends on the trail! Lots going 

on to start Crazy Busy Trail Days in May! 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 



 

Well deserved recognition and a great 

picture of the legendary and 

inspirational Clarence Boesenberg in 

this bicycling.com article. 

https://www.bicycling.com/.../ragbrai-

riding-across-iowa.../ excerpted from 

the article . . . Clarence Boesenberg, 97, 

of Cedar Rapids takes off after a short 

break in Newton on day No. 5. 

Boesenberg is an Iowa cycling celebrity, 

getting national coverage for riding 

over 100,000 miles in his lifetime. A 

Navy medic at the end of World War II, 

he opted to don his Navy jersey on 

Military Appreciation Day. His motto in 

2023? “This is heaven at 97.” 
  

http://bicycling.com/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR35eBLn6SDoTM5QzcxYhulWbw9jLUovPARssxNLXeMgez_Cw0Eo04X75Ps_aem_AZkbR_Zh5OAKezKHsN-ez1AxbIa-K7Je9pLD8zc5izm6KrNlqHxuFOj-vyeQSa3TrmyQn7yDNEEpDtY4-Olrfhpn
https://www.bicycling.com/culture/a60537077/ragbrai-riding-across-iowa-photos/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2d4cEczKluSAjHHD0oEbcw0aYAuxVVBVaGMVO5U3nIimQgJMGyMTcKPoM_aem_AZnOvN2zbJqSNKgfoJalqmFj4n0L0JDIAo8ewI3Sfjz9tzi7iyP3KOR2-qGTuIQ2G_wwIneUmg5xKRGsb7suFsZD
https://www.bicycling.com/culture/a60537077/ragbrai-riding-across-iowa-photos/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2d4cEczKluSAjHHD0oEbcw0aYAuxVVBVaGMVO5U3nIimQgJMGyMTcKPoM_aem_AZnOvN2zbJqSNKgfoJalqmFj4n0L0JDIAo8ewI3Sfjz9tzi7iyP3KOR2-qGTuIQ2G_wwIneUmg5xKRGsb7suFsZD


 
 
Ready, set, go . . . the Cedar Valley Nature Trail is closed north of Urbana for paving of the 6 

miles north to Bear Creek by Linn County Conservation.  

 

Black Hawk County Conservation will be paving the 10 miles north of the Bear Creek bridge. 

Check this link for Black Hawk County progress. 

 

https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Black-Hawk/News/1690/Cedar-Valley-Nature-Trail-

Closers-Updates.aspx 

Work should be completed late summer / early fall to provide the final link for an incredible 

paved Cedar Valley Nature Trail connection between Cedar Rapids and Cedar Falls.  

 

 

 

Check out the new video https://linncountytrails.org/videos/ 

Morgan Creek Trail is highlighted. Thanks, Steve Sovern, for helping map this out from a bird’s 

eye view! 

https://www.facebook.com/linncountyconservation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUyduw7ydrux7lXT0iKLJMReiziAARKCC49G10i6JkSXWAZ_p46vUsbdV0O1e3ip0nRvMqfUL-64ntZ5FI867ZyCzvqGujS_Mw571mIug_JMX2TumZHVsABn55lM_73OHvUI5gH7YxiJ4tryRIj0UWClGNRTpVBSws3FY1TuAzRF7pr9TBMDT8iDXaHxfhiqxfHWvf5FaZpJq4nHqBrMIwS&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/bhcconservation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUyduw7ydrux7lXT0iKLJMReiziAARKCC49G10i6JkSXWAZ_p46vUsbdV0O1e3ip0nRvMqfUL-64ntZ5FI867ZyCzvqGujS_Mw571mIug_JMX2TumZHVsABn55lM_73OHvUI5gH7YxiJ4tryRIj0UWClGNRTpVBSws3FY1TuAzRF7pr9TBMDT8iDXaHxfhiqxfHWvf5FaZpJq4nHqBrMIwS&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Black-Hawk/News/1690/Cedar-Valley-Nature-Trail-Closers-Updates.aspx
https://www.mycountyparks.com/County/Black-Hawk/News/1690/Cedar-Valley-Nature-Trail-Closers-Updates.aspx
https://linncountytrails.org/videos/


 

Ron McGraw a major trail friend died April 19th. He 

was 97 years old. Ron joined the Linn County Trails 

Association Board in the 1990’s. He led trail planning 

efforts and spent many hours working with officials 

from local area governments and the state DOT. Ron’s 

groundwork helped make many of the trails we enjoy 

in the Cedar Rapids area today become a reality.  One 

of his primary trail accomplishments was the CEMAR 

Trail. LCTA fondly remembers Ron for his tenacity and 

talents he shared which will enable us to soon 

connect Cedar Rapids to Marion. Ron was a connector 

and contributor and will be missed. 

 

 

Pictured above CEMAR Trail looking SW from 20th St NE 

  



LCTA thanks all trail friends who are donors! We want to highlight our Business 

Sponsors who recognize an active trail community is a vibrant community! 

 

 

 

Matching funds make trail development possible. If you would like to help out please visit our 

website at https://linncountytrails.org/d... 

http://url3710.linncountytrails.org/ls/click?upn=u001.qAYDObEBtmv4CFw6pA2w3xf-2Fs8ktWJHZszAN6j2nCy5ehwh8wEGfeo-2BV6llSKUaVJUzM_48DgyFDPW0Ovc2nTLFJ97FD2RjLT9SGqmRieEe5pQ6-2FfDoJFq4c2Jtu4m0dj-2Ben0xlAQVlo2zTTvuYJC8DMaW19PdV5FzofXEHJQNeyES-2FagDG5Oax0X-2BUqKWmuqw8KXN4eLIJAgNg3sbqQEWa93HgnNRJ-2FjsMAeELHS99-2Bqk75yp4JGB3L-2FH7XbDMKZpGcSHloa0k4UKUm1pI5W07ZRqgC46JHPhLgCjVffIGaJfjBIQa7k60aTwSLmXYe3YE-2BFHYZ1ALAHy80CTJRvnzpOLFaTT-2FEB496d93Fl7zVdbHJFYOix4l5Eon0kw1ze0hwfJMmdVBASvWuK1Qbb9fRCHw-3D-3D

